
2022 - 2023 River Ridge Men’s Basketball Season 
 
Head Coach: Russell Steplight (Contact - osteplight@nthurston.k12.wa.us)  
 
Assistants: Michael Crosby, Chad Arko  
 
Volunteer: Akil freeman, Daniel Santana  
 
Athletic Director: Jami Gore  
 
 
Remind App  
 
osteplight@nthurston.k12.wa.us  
 
River Ridge Boys Basketball  
 
Instructions - Send a text message to 81010  
 
Text this message @rrhshoops  
 
 
Bus Transportation  
 
12/2 - Oakville (Leaving @ 4pm)  
 
12/9 - Gig Harbor (Leaving @ 3:30pm)  
 
12/20 - Shelton (Leaving @ 4pm)  
 
1/21 - Eastlake (LeavingTBA)  
 
1/23 - WF West (Leaving TBA)  
 
1/25 - Central Kitsap (Leaving @ 3:30pm)  
 
1/27 - Peninsula (Leaving @ 4pm)  
 
Student may ride with their parents only if the parent permission form was filled out and given to their 
head coach. Even if you parent permission form is filled out the student will still need to communicate 
to their head coach that they will be riding with their parents before or after the game.  
 
 
Team Discipline - Any disciplinary actions taken, Will be communicated with the parent of the player as 
well as the player himself. Disciplinary actions overall could be distributed due to anything that is seen 
as a detriment to a player or to the team.  
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Expectations this year - We are preaching patience and positivity as we continue to create a positive 
culture for our basketball program.  
 
All the coaches on staff understand that and are confident in our knowledge and experience. With the 
amount of inexperience this particular group has we as the coaching staff understands and are 
dedicated to being patient and positive 
 
 
Banquet - We will have an end of the year celebration, we would like to begin planning the beginning of 
January and try to have it a week after the final game. Ideas and or input from parents are strongly 
encouraged.  
 
 
Extra - Below is a list of things we are looking to do during the season and after the season is concluded. 
Once details are made, we will share this information with parents and students.  
 
Fundraisers, Camp, Watch a college game, Spring Ball / Summer Ball, Off season Training, Open Gym  
 


